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$5,000 Taken In Robbery
Of Missionary Couple
QmRRI, Nigeria (BP) -AOOut S5, 000 was taken fran Southern Baptist missionar ies Urban and
Loretta Green in a robbery report.ed earlier this month.
The loss is anong additional details that John Mills, Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
director for West Africa, has learned of the incident in which the veteran missionaries fran
Tulsa, Okla., were tied, beaten and robbed in their h:Jne in the rural Nigerian town of Owerri.

The missionaries lost Sl,OOO in personal lOOney, mostly in U.S. travelers checks.
able to notify authorities in time to stop payment on the checks.

They were

Hcwever, robbers took about S4,000 in local currency that belonged to the local organization
of missionaries and this peobably will not be reoovered, Mills said. He did not know if the
robbers were armed. The Greens had only minor injuries and were not hospitalized. Local p:>lice
rep:>rtedly were working on the case.
-30-

Move
To Narrcw Abortion stance

CLC Trustees Reject

By David Wilkinson

Baptist Press
9/19/86

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-By the margin of a single vote, trustees of the Southern Baptist
Convention' s Christian Life Carmission Sept. 17 rejected an attanpt to tie the agencyt s
literature on abortion to specific sse resolutions.
Camnission members meeting in annual session turned aside a rea:mnendation which would have
instructed the staff of the national ethics agency to lX'oduee materials allcwing for the
possfbi l.Lty of abortion only when the Itlysical life of the mother is endangered.
After lengthy discussion, trustees voted 14-13, with two abstentions, to enoourage the
agency's staff to continue to I;roduce materials "vigorously o~ing al::ortion on demand." The
vote was in supp:>rt of an anendnent whim deleted language requiring the agency to lX'oduce
materials more in line with resolutions on abortion passed by messengers to the 1980, 1982 and
1984 Southern Baptist Conventions.
The reference to the sac resolutions had been added earlier to a staff reccmnendation
outlining plans to pcodoce special materials about what Southern Baptists are doing throughout
the country to lX'ovide alternatives to abortion. The camrl.ssicn's p:ograrn camtittee had voted 64 to add the wording after an a{:Peat by Atlanta pastor Janes Wood that a panq;tllet drafted by CLC
Executive Director Fay Valentine does rot adequately reflect the sentiments in the three
convention resolutions.
While the amended version aPI:X0ved by the full cx:mni.ssion ani tted reference to the specific
resolutions, it added materials should take "into serious aaX>lmt resolutions and actions made in
recent Southern Baptist Conventions."
The vote on the ab:>rtion reo:mnendation was one of three narrCM votes reflecting the
division between so-called moderate-oonservatives and fundclnental-oonservatives within the SBC in
the last eight years.
Ccmnission manbers voted 16-13 in favot of a'rea:mnendation fran its executive cxmnittee
that the agency's Distinguished Service Award for 1987 be (resented to Carolyn Weatherford
executive director of the Southern Baptist wanan t s Missionary Union in Binningharn, Ala.
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It was the first time in the history of the aw~d that a naninee has been chosen by a split
vote. The award, begun in 1965, hooors persons who have p:ovided exceptional leadership in
Christian ethics. The vote follaoted discussion in whidl two new trustees indicated they did not
knCM who weatherford was and other manbers questioned the cr i teria for her selection.
In the meeting's final action, Louisiana Baptist state paper Editor Lynn P. Clayton was
elected chairman, defeating Coy Privette of Kannap::>lis, N.C., in a secret ballot vote, 15 to 13.
Privette, although naninated as vice chairman by the cxmnission's raninating carmittee, was
naninated as chairman fran the f.Loor by Fred Lackey, a pastor fran Athens, Ala. FollCMing the
vote for chairman, Privette was elected vice chairman and Roy Rhodes of Tallahassee, Fla., was
re-elected secretary, both without opp::lsition.
In other actions, canmission manbers:
-ACbpted a record $1,006,000 budget for 1986-87, incll.rling a 6 percent oost of living
adjustment for the agency's staff. The staff did not receive a oost of living adjustment last
year •
-Apt;roved plans to l:roaden the agency's \'/Ork in the areas of sanctity of human life and
world hunger through new resource materials and speci al exmferences. To help finance new
initiatives related to the sanctity of human life, trustees voted to request a $50,000 allocation
fran the oonvention through the SEC Executive Cannittee.
--Heard a report; fran the cx:mnission's search cx:mnittee indicating that while "several
excellent p:ospects" had been identified and sane had been interviewed for the post tion of
executive director, the CXll11Il\ittee was "oot ready to make a recrmnendation at this time." Search
canmittee Chairman Charles Wade of Arlington, Texas, said he hopes a special called meeting of
the canmission to oonsider a naninee can take place "as ear ly as December."
Valentine, citing a health p:oblen related to blockages in his heart, requested in April
that a search CXll11Il\i ttee be appoi nt.ed to begin the p:ocess of finding his successor.
--Approved a rea::mmendation cx:mnitting the agency "to a course of action leading to the
establishment of a substantially enlarged p:esence in Washington." To facilitate the request,
the CXll11Il\ission voted to ask the SBC Executive Carmittee to reo:mnend to the convention a $200,000
increase in the b.tdget allocation for the agency "to make possible a permanent staff tresence" in
the nation's capital beginning with the 1987-88 budget year.
The action follows grOlling discussion in recent years calling for a Southern Baptist office
in washington to address soci al issues beyond the ];rogram assigment of the Baptist ,Joi.nt
Carmittee on Public Affairs, which deals exclusively with issues related to reHgious liberty and
separation of church and state.
--Apt;roved plans for a CLC-sp:>nsored task force of Baptist leaders to formulate strategies
for education and action on AIrs and plans for developnent of resources dealing with ethical and
pastoral issues associated with the dread disease.
--Heard a report; about; all-time high distril::ution of ethics resources to Southern Baptist
churches, up more than 50 percent over last year.
In the meeting's cl.osdriq session, the vote on the arortion reo:mnendation culminated a
running debate in which a group of rommissioners p:essed Valentine on his views on aOOrtion and
criticized the agency's literature on ab:>rtion as inadequate and crnbiguous.
In the final debate, Wex>d argued "roc>re restrictive" language ];roviding instruction to the
agency's staff was required because "without it we're not necessa:ily calling for any change in
the material distribJted by the o:mnission."
In response, Valentine said he was willing to work with any ccmnission members "who would
like to irrqrove" the agency's literature on abortion. One of the panq::hlets in question, he
pointed out, already has been revised several times ••
'-rroi~
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Valentine said he believes he and the trllstees ,"are more agreed than disagreed on the
sanctity of human life" and urged the a:mnission to focus on "i:OOse things we all can agree on."
Nashville, Tenn., pastor David George ooncurred, saying, "I hate to see us have a shootout
when we are growing toward a moral eonsensus ,"
.. <'.'.

'

Harry Lane, pastor fran Eutawville, S.C., voiced s~rt for Wood's reo:mnendation. "The
perception in the oonvention which has caused these resolutions to surface year after year is
that the exmnission has been unresponstve on this issue," he said.
In the earlier split vote on the Distinguished Service Award, Chairman Wade admitted he was
caught off guard. After Wade pr esented the ranination, Curtis Caine, a layman fran Jackson,
Miss., said he did not "know who in the world" weatherford was. Layman Gary Crum of Washington,
D.C., requested resumes on future naninees be sent in advance to a:mnission members. "I'm sure
it's my fault," he said, "bJt I Cbn't know her (Weatherford)."
Wade ap:>lClgized for rot sending information in advance, saying, "I'll oonfess, the toought
that saneone would not know Carolyn Weatherford just never entered my mioo.. "
Alma Ruth Morgan of Bar tlesville, Okla., said that while she was "certain!y for the w.m,"
she questioned the timing of the award since Weatherford "has spoken out at the SBr. Forum and
other places" and has supporced the idea of \Cnen in ministry. The (SEC) FOr\,lll, an event held
prior to the Southern Baptist Convention, is o::mnonly identified with Jl¥'.'lderate-oonservatives as
an alter nati ve to the SEC Pastor's Conference.
The vote on Weatherford's ronination was taken by secret ballot over the objection of
Rhodes, who said in all his years on the o::mmission "I have never been asked to vote other than
by looking across the table at the others voting."
When the vote was announced, Wade offered "the oJ=P)rtunity" for the trustees to
Weatherford's ronination by acclanation, but 00 IOOtion was offered.
-30(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by the Christian Life Camdssion.
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Georgians Move To 50-50
On Cooperative program

A'I'IANI'A (BP) -The Georgia Baptist Convention has berome the third statel::ody in the Southern
Baptist Convention to divide its Cooperative Program receipts on a 50-50 basis with Southern
Baptist causes.
'l"he oonvention's executive o:mnittee has voted to rea:mnend a 1987 Cooperative Program
budget of $26,946,000, an increase of 12.08 percent over the 1986 budget. The bJdget is subject
to final approval by the Georgia oonvention, wMdl meets in annuaJ. session in Marietta, Nov. 1012.

The Cooperative Program is the SBC unified bJdget that finances missions, evangelisn and
education endeavors worldwide. Funds are sent fran churches to state oonventions, which retain a
portion for use in their states and send the rest on to SEC causes. Florida and Oklahana
Baptists p:eviously have gone to 50-50 Cooperative Progran allocations.
Georgia's 1987 budget allocates 50 percent of its total, or $13,473,000, to SEC causes.
Georgia causes will get 42.11 percent. The remaining 7.89 percent will ~ to the sUJ:P)rt section
of the bJdget, which includes adninistrative and p:anotional funds that jointly Iranote state
and SBC ministries.
James N. Griffith, executive-treasurer of the Georgia executive a:mnittee, said:
"Historically, Georgia Baptists have been lmselfish in sharing with Southern Baptists. They are
only the third state to move to a true 50-50 division with SBC causes.... I apfreciate the
faithfulness of Georgia Baptists. It is a time for rejoicing."
-m::>re-
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In other executive cx:mnittee action, members voted to recarmend that Brewton-Parker College
in Mount VerrXln, Ga., be allCMed to move fran two-year junior oollege status to four-year senior
college status.
Brewton-Parker President Lynn Holmes fOinted out the junior oollege row has alroost 1,300
students, doubling enrollment figures for 1978.
The four-year status for Brewton-Par ker must be aR,roved by the oonvention in November and
by the accreditation cx:mnittee of the Southern Associatim of Colleges and SChools. That group
is e~cted to sanction the Brewton-Par ker change in December.
The Georgia executive a:mnittee also voted to sell Watkins Manorial Hospital and Gilmer
Nursing Hane in Ellijay, Ga., to the locally owned Habersham Group. Georgia Baptist Medical
Center in Atlanta oought the Ellijay medical facilities in 1982 but has been losing money there
every year. Loses and debts row total alroost $3 million oollars. Purchase p: ice for the Ellijay
facilities is $3 million. Any p:ofit will be returned to the Habersham Group.
rrhe Georgia executive cxmnittee also voted to aa:ept. title to hi.storie Iroperty in Penfield,
Ga., fran Mercer University. Mercer was started at penfield in 1833 and moved to Maron in 1971.
'1'he Georgia executive carmittee also voted to create a new Historical Camnission for the
state oonvention, to include 15 members. I t voted to enlarge its Edcuation Ccmnission fran seven
to nine manbers. And it voted to make a feasibility st\dy of starting more h::lITIes for the elderly
in Georgia. The Georgia eorwent.lon already operates three Innes for the elderly in metrop:>litan
Atlanta and one in Waycross.
-30OED Athlete Loses
Leg To Cancer

:Raptist Press
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SHAWiIEE, Okla. (BP)--courage, inner strength and faith in God have helped Lynda Ward keep a
post tdve outlook on life despite losing her left leg to cancer.
During the sunner , Oklahana Baptist University's frestman l:a.sketball recruit fran Pryor,
Okla., was tethered by a oonstant pain and swelling in her left leg. Doctors th::>ught it was a
torn cartilage or a stress fracture.
When the leg did not heal, Ward had it checked again on Sept. 2.
diagnosed tone cancer and told her the leg must be amp.1tated.

This time OOctors

Surgery was scheduled inmediately, but during p:e-operative testing a mass of oodules was
detected in Ward's lungs. Doctors feared the cancer already had spcead to other parts of her
body, so they per formed a lung biopsy.
Results of the biopsy sh:Jwed the mass was benign, and surgery to CI1lp.ltate her leg was
rescheduled for sept. 16 at Oklahana Children's Memorial Medical Center. She is reoovering fran
the surgery nON and will begin chemotherapy treatments in al:out a month.
rrhroughout the sudden life-changing si tuation, War d has maintained a cheery disp::lSi tion and
a trust in God for what lies ahead.
die?'

"At first I screamed and said, 'Why me?' I asked, 'What can I oo? What haH;lens row?
But I think God has great plans for me and everything will r:p great,· she says.

Will I

"Being a Christian has helped me tranencbusly to face the fact that the ~ will turn out.
I see everything p;lsitively. If I get Cbwn on myself, I read the Bible and it explains things to
me. I have so much faith (in ("..od) • I trust him and know he'll help me. I always think of that
saying that 'Things are impossible for man bJt poestbl.e through Christ. '"
life.

She cited Philiwians 4:13 as her favorite verse of SCripture and added, "That's my woole
That's why he gives us faith, because it strengthens us."
.,-JOOr~
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Ward had aspirations of playing basketball Irofessionally and dreamed of playing in the
Olympics. She received invitations to the Olympic Sports Festival trials in Jacksonville, Fla.,
and an all-star camp in Indiana last smmer , Only the best basketball players in the nation are
invited to these events, said Oklal"ana Baptist w:men's basketball coach Journey Beard.
Ward's ultimate goal
I never will be."

OCM

if

is to coach basketball, she says, adding, "I'm rot handicawed and

'11- " \ 1"1";"
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Ward's sooring a~:lfje.;
·.l:6f9~toini;~ .... ~.r_,g~ during her senior year at PQOr High School
m~ he~ a highly recrPt~~ ~~ ;t~1; tf.1~' ~-~ post player chose Oklal"ana Baptist because of the
fnendllness of the pedplEf, speaally ~M \Yti\ten's basketball coaches, she notes.
"The Lord guided me here because he knew sanething was going to haopen.
place to give me strength for this obstacle," she insists.

He

~t

me in a

She says she plans to o::mplete her degree at Oklal"ana Baptist, which will oontinue to
provide her with scholarship assistance.
In the few weeks she has been at school, she already has made many friends, evidenced by the
dozens of flCMers, cards and stuffed animals in her rospital room,
"I'm outgoing," she says. "I love to talk and laugh. I love to be haW}'. I go up to
people on cemprs and say, 'Hey, haven't we met?' Even if we haven't, we are all a p31't of a
fanily. We are so much alike."
Alt1x>ugh she has applied for governnent medical assistance, she has 00 insurance to cover
medical costs because her father is disabled and her mother is unenployed.
Ward's mother, Cheryl, said First National Bank in Pryor has set up a trust fund, and
friends and former eo-sorkers have sent money to help with expenses.
Ward's story is being p..tblicized around the state. Producers at w.lVY Channel 4' s "PM
Magazine" in Oklah:rna City learned of her tout with cancer and taped a segment which is to air
Sept. 22 at 6:30 p.m. The Oklal'ana University football team autogra'[i1ed a football and sent it
to her, and friends at Oklal"ana Baptist got toqetber and tought her a large stuffed bison, the
school's mascot.
"The support, is one of a kind," she says. "So many special family and friends have helped.
It's just neat. Their p:ayers are going to be answered. Their thoughts have lifted'my spirits."
Just as people have been an encouragement to her, Ward has suppor ted others in the oospital
by befriending and visiting patients on her wing. She encourages those woo are facing major
obstacles to keep their faith and trust in Christ and remain poai tf.ve ,
"There's 00 negative to it," she insists.
"Sure, your moods will change, l:ut if you trust
in (Goo) your spirits will be lifted. Never gi.ve in. 'J'he Lord' always beside you."
-30-

(BP) photos available upon request fran Oklahana Baptist University Public Relatioos Office.
Leanne Lewis is a newswriter in the p..tblic relations office at OBU.
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